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Contrary 

By ADELAIDE R. KEMP 

HtMMMWM MMMMMjMMNf 

The spent for lollypops or flsh hooks or 
vbatever else be deemed necessary at 
the time (or his own welfare. Unfor, 
tunately he awoke one morning to find 
h-e had developed a fine case of. mumps 
overnight. This meant ten days' im
prisonment at the least. He tr-ied to 
play the glad game and feel thankful HE WAS ON FLOOR TO STAY 
they had not put in an appearance the] _> -. 
week before when the circus was In Referee's Hopes for Lively Pugilistic 

Scrap B 

(Copyright, ttl*. by the McClure Newspa
per Syndicate.) 

Bubby rubbed his shoes on the scra
per until his feet burned before enter
ing Miss ftassett's Immaculate kitchen 
with his strawberries. She was famed 
for being the neatest housekeeper In- , , , , ^ 
Westbury. Microbes hurried by her | r o a d ' hfr m i n d D U sy w i t h thoughts of 
door, but never entered, and it would o t n e r im&-

town. Still, he drew a sigh as he saw 
Mary, trimly dressed in white, go down 
the road with a basket of peas on her 
arrn to deliver to Miss Bassett herself, 
Alas, it was Saturday, too,<the day she 

Bout Spoiled by Fighter's Uncom-
promising Announcement. 

Two fishermen were going to settle 
'their differences In the boxing "ring. 

always made sugared doughnuts, many;! ?*flver" had been put up. «ntf a dea-
of which Bubby had sampled. Mary. 
with no Idea of her young brother's re
grets or sighs, walked along the shady 

GUILTLESS OF ANY DECEIT 

have seemed a sacrilege to have car
ried dust into that speekless domain. 

-Couie In,. Robert." she called In her 
firm, clear voice. Here again she was 
different. Nobody else ever called him 
by the name his. godfathers and god
mothers had given him, unless Indeed 
It was father at certain unforgettable 
times when he desired, an interview 
In the woodshed. He looked with ad
miring' eyes oh the spotless floor ami 
shining stove, while Miss Bassett emp
tied the luscious fruit Into a big yel
low bowl. Still he thought fondly of 
the old kitchen at home, and the couch 
sagged by ninny a jolly ride on Its 
springs with Tiger, the ancient family 
cat. Also in ttie corner was the pleas
ant table fnll of father's fnrra Jour
nals and mother's big work basket, geu-

of darning holes. 
"Mare* Is going, in luivo n lnrger gar

den than usual this your, isn't she?" 
asked Miss Hit-sett a* she counted the 
money into Muddy s luiml out of her 
tidy apron pocket. 

Buddy did nut imiuer fur ti moment. 
He wondered i( she noticed, his grimy, 
knucklfs Mul-.v had warned litm be
fore he left-hiiine ii> smili up 

"Vfs'm " he Otinlli —41 i• 1 111 <iii»uer to 
her question. "She wants to raise 
enough \egetulile» to can a lot for 
iniither. besides all she se]R She pays* 
me commission, too." lie nilited proudly. 

Jljss Itnssetr SIIIII.ML • Mary's a 
smart. Ctrl unci n iireit\ one. nnd I he-
Ilex e likes her summer tunning better 
thiin t<-iiililii£ iu- tlui atttifer."/ ~~ 

Bubby llkeil to-ln-.-ir his <dHer praised 
nrel h i - e i l . l n u t l t . h f>r MUS l lnSsWt 
rose, cs|„.| i.iiu when she returned,,,, 

Indeed, so occupied wss she that It 
was with surprise that she found her
self so soon'in front of Miss Bassett's 
quaint old-fashioned farmhouse. Not 
standing in quite as much awe of the 
spotless kitchen as Bubby, she entered 
quickly and was fairly in the room be* 
fore she noticed a khaki-clad figure 
sitting in the little rocker by the win
dow. 

"This is my nephew, Ted Wiuthrop, 
Mary," said Miss Bassett with a prottii 
smile. "He expects to he tn France 
soon." 

The figure by the window rose quick
ly whllo Mary, murmuring some unin
telligible remark ahgut having met httn 
before, dropped her basket and fled, 
much to Miss Bussett's astonishment. 
Scarcely heeding the road, she hurried 

eraHy-rnwrtirg-wrrh-lrrsTir^^ 
speedily change her light frock for 11 
khaki skirt and stout little garden 
shoes and then out to her beloved gar-' 
den Her mind was lu a whirl. „Ted 
Wiiithnip was Miss UiiH-seit's nephew 

pemte encounter wag promised, but 
the result was 
disappointing. 

The more •will
ing combatant had 
all the best of it 
from the start, 
ami the other fel
low would, seem
ingly, have been 
counted out In the 
second round If 
't he timekeeper 

"hadn't cut It unduly-short. The lat
ter ,h»d counted on an Interesting per
formance, and he meant to keep the 
turtaln up for fully half an hour. If, 
possible. 

But early in the third round, at the 
Rrst punch the unwilling' flshertnsn 
Iropncd snd lay as one dead. 

The timekeeper counted the seconds 
»n a lengthening scale. The pause be-
xx'oen "five" and "six" was long and 

dgnj/icant. When tie got to "seven" 
lielpnnpd.d«i.wjnLiUuL^untwi.ln-H>e»eitr-
of the recumbent fljrure. 

Another quarter of a minute ebbed 
•way ere he bellowed "eight."' 

The fallen pugilist, who laid been 
Lvtujt with his hack towards the time-

she hardly knew whether she was 
picking peus or' beans.- She heard 
nothing until a talt figure stepped inito 
her side nnd strong arms held her closfe 
wh|le Ted's dear familiar voice whis
pered In her ear. "Mary. Mary, quite 
en'htriirv how does jour garden grow?" 

Explanation*, nlthoiigh unnecessary. 
»"H'- sniin nitiiie. (jir In- had lost no 
time In carrying mit liis lieloveil project 
to Join tin. iiojs "over there." Mary 
offejvd her most loioihle npologtew fur 
her UmcKhiU'ss.words nnd »n« quickly 
t'lfglviT.. 

I'.uliln cji/luc out nf tlie window, 
i.wns siiniiHvlinrstirt'rlsiii. to «nv the 

when Ills slsier 1 nine lip til 

Horse paster's Advertisement Had 
Contained Nothing out the ' Abso

lutely Plain, Unvarnished Truth. 

There was fire In the eye of the masl 
who led the sad-eyed horse ss. he 
sought out the dealer. 

"Look here!" he said, "I don't want 
this horse you're 
sold me. I tbslks; 
1 can't ret it to Kb 
orer fhe Bridie.** 

"That's the rea
son I sold htm," 
said the dealer, 
calmly. 

to 
sure that he was 
awake,. 

No doubt." he said, sarcastically, 
when at last he could trust himself to 
spesk; "but allow me to tell you that 
you've sold the animal under false pre
tenses, and I'll—** 

False pretenses be Jiggered!" said 
the dealer. "Didn't I advertise: "Own
er wishes to sell for no other reason 
than he wants to get oat of the 
town?"* 

"Teg, but—w 

"Well, that's why 1 sold htm, H e 
never would take me out of the tows. 
PYsps he will yon—If you're patient. 
No time to argue. Good day. 

keeper, turned slowly round and wild : 
nnd he was going f« France soon. __"1"mi can count n tlmibeiw! If you 

like—hut I shnn't get np-." 

f l •'•III t i l e pIlllt-TJ W i l l i IWO S I l g i m M l j , , . , , , . , , . . , . „ . 1 . . I 

' • " iwllli ii tnl! soldiers nrtu nluiiu her 
doughnuts. 'wnlst nnd her pri'rv fine covered Willi 

They bad not lifid ntnililng as in..:,,,,,,,,,,, WK(>1) ,,.,. f.1II| |Iv ,„„, w,m(.. 
wiirllk<v-i,*ili,.t for se\er.i| 11 tils i i t |n , , . , , r(.Crwer,„| frilln , ,1 0 l r „„.„ „s. 
1""1"' "|t"iilshiiien« -Hul.h\ t,,..K Tiper under \>',<* got if the rsits didn't «.*e it flrst. It 

lb- 10I.I M.ir.\ ..f IK .•..in.>rwui.>ir„rri1 ,,,„| (>,.Ilt ,. l lt ,,„ ,|„; t)|,, <•(«,. i,'«..uld w-viu tlint war hits-had n* effect 
Mary,tie luiil reml n g«M'd iiiiiny of his fn-liin them. 

f i l e r ' s pnpVrs iii.il , » , j - soiOeVttlltt o f II j 

Parrots o Ale Sentinels. 
An Kngllsh writer has made «ome In

teresting studies of tSe behavior o f cer
tain nnlmnls under war conditions. 
From him w e learn that pnrrntn were 
jmplnyed as sentinels at ttit» Eiffel tnw-
sr in I'arls. They coulil be rolleil opon, 
to plve warning of nn approaching air
craft'at least twenty mlmites before 
It -rtitild he Kfi'ii by 4he pnke<l eye. 
These birds, .lunv«.ver, Rrew "bored" 
after a while rind ceasoil to hedepeinl-
ihle. riieosiintH. too. were wont to 
give Wiirntitj: nt night \>bvn an air-

ps.fli plnne appr-MicluiI. ,«<-rfnuilng and ehnt-
krlng nnlHlly U Is «ko staled' that 
hares, partridges ami pbf»sant<i were 
iften _ observed nmr the front-Una 
lr.>n'-hesln««<'nr.i» of fnA.l-rwiilch thov 

10I.I M.ir.\ of 1 I 
Willi Miss Hnssi-n on hi- r.-iiir 

I ;» Vhtios'.plut in !,U uu/i, Fumll »oy' —j Preservlng-StBlii 
\' • L •' ' ' !""l',""Sl' '!"'<•'• - It's jill right." he. Anfliimiri»*s liuve fell 

* \ . '< M^wA* |«nfl. toMrcsslng his ol.J f. Int. frlend.pt !!»<• use «>f Salisbury 
L l \ i |" "id »i .«ill lime another service ting Innd. by tin- Entrlls.il ai 

"jk/ i Wi '" 'U* " l l" I , , u "'"Side .l.ihll 
^ " X ' \ * V ^ ' ""• """' "•'" 'I'li'gs like 

r 1, / \ ^r-» 

Preservlng-Stontrienfle; 
some concern 
plntn. In Kng 

authorities ns n 
,\t tlicjiirmr; ieel trtiialns j»ri.und during the 

gs tike Hint. Tli.-e.jwnr. In spite of the grnxi will of the 
;:• •>»one the 'iewtugi of farm lolmr."«»r ollne and ef the "Tommies," tin 

.._• jpri-hlstnriV rrii-olnw of Strtnehcnpe" and 
T»r. It About the Marines. ,»' <"d M.itSJtn have niei with moro or 

Tti- r.- wis n time when, the mnrint-AJefcf damage-. 'Din newt thiit an nlde 
l.» s.-.l-er-i and nrcbfOlogtm nnd romprtitit mllltnry In-

•rs. i l u i i time was |uii)se<l l°n-

S*MI r t r -^ i , '/ri»-?f F! Ul "",r'>••••"-•"« ••'••'•in.-t n. -he j u 
', V^ / ' » A t : / ] - J Y " ' •'<-.: t i n - In i.n.l ,,1'Ont «'l...l....| T ' . f cn 
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optctor has: heen appointed to wnMi 
over Hie nnrtqilnrian trenmires of the 
plain is. therefore, all nn troubled wn 
tors.. lnthe«e ilny« whi'n nnclent mon-
trnents nf rnre beauty and world-wide J-—y .̂. ^-i ,^ ••.-.^'•, tM-i, M^III- -i,. in, TI i.r 10 M 01-ins in rwre onniiiy an'i woria-wiil** 

' V \{i ,<L'3iC"'l ;x,"r"" '"''I*" "'"M...I \ioer.-i t!.- ei.t, Interest nr»'nrl>ltrnrlf> Incliideil wlth-
'̂" 1 V #''' A ^ '"'' ""'•""•',' Their victory nt C'ln !" »!••• »'ar tr.oti.-s of tli" rorillnent. too 

.1 < r ^ : 7 / ' ^ ? ''lu'tix wis ..-|.f.eiiiiij UiipiTt-mi. 1- I* ttiiith run ci.tiilot I.., I„~t.,unl mi th,. •"•jg '•&• j||'-*>*'- tie- fJermah hnri|i-« ha.-tj rroiii 
l4L^ftg£i the tumiltlons fnetorles nnd stores 

•&V&' '"hl''1 "'" l"r',"rh Imd . I'slulilisheil 
VK*'. f** |there. nnd the Inking of which u.niiil 

&!.:• Uiai-i- l.eeti a tretiienO"'l"' .•vbantage to 
^^l lhe (Jermnns. 

prf<=er\niiiiti id those that teninln else
where, 

t I 'Semper tlilniis" CaUvnys fiiitlifnt' 1 

Patience Was Rewarded. 

smiled- drPanftly rail hoifgn" I here" wn iTa 
sad expression In her blue eyes-that 
had been there quite"often of late. She 
took the money that Bubby gave her 
and left n shining nickel in his hand, 
not even rim King the dfrt. iimeli to |n>r 
yout|g brother'* wnndermetil. True.' she 
did prefer the freedom of the out nf 
door life to the closed "Schoolroom. Yet 
lust winter had heeti very Imjiiiy in 
more ways than one in the distant 
town where she had taught, especially 
after she had met Ted VVinthrnp at the 
club dance. The admiration had been 
apparently mutual, and many pleasant 
evenings were spetjt together. Mary 
fast lost heiT heart to the strapping 
foung fellow. Ail went well until one 
evening the course of the conversation 
turned to the subject of women taking 
men's places In Various occupations. 
Ted* not knowing Mary's particular 
hobby, spoke rather warmly against 
girta trying to farm; Mary, like all the 
other members of her family, was In
tensely patribtlc and very proud of her 
older brother John, who had been these 
many months In France leaving his girl 
bride" (another" Mary, by the way), at 
home with them. So K5r spark of tem
per came to the surface and she spoke 
some things, to her tasting regret. How-

I" the motto of the corps, nnd. "First 
:•> tight" Is their slogan. And we are 
•ertnln thaj_nii member nf Ibis justly 
lumiirwi hroiii'fi of the service will 
mind If we add to our praise of its 
gallantry the remark that it gives 
Anierlen the more pleasure becntmc it 
Is riot exceptional, but typical of the 
mirage and .faithfulness that dlstin 

finishes them. 

fsom or see him again. So this sum-
Jaet was not such a happy otie s s those 
previous -had been, for down in her 
heart there was always an aching spot. 

However, the warm days csme_ and 
. Mary's energy and patience wss re-

.warded; by successful crops< which hot 
onljr swelled her^bank account, but 
-helped very materially to fill her moth
er's j tore closet in the cellar; Bubby, 
loo, showed such'business ability that 
UM nickels cAme 4aite fast and war. 

Stamps for Holy Land. 
The holy lantl has become a stamp-

Issuing -country, according fn. Boys'. 
Life mngnzine. For use by pers«Df 
employing Ihe mall system which the 
Rtitish; represented by the Kgypriaii 
expeditionary force, have established. 
.1 franking label of spprial designs has 
been put forth. The letters E. K. F, 
appear at the tup and at the bottom: 
the .words "one piastre" are nt the 
Isft. In English, and at the right In 
Arabic; la the center appear.the words 
"postage paid," once In each language: 
and the figure 1 Is In each corner, 
either in English or Arabic. The stamp 
has appeared in ultramarine and in 
dark blue, and has been surcharged 
with a new value. 5 millieme. which Is 
half of one piastre. Thus three vari
eties already have appeared, and we 
may expect others. 

Indian Braves to Go to War. 
Tntilina Indian-* in the state of 

Washington nre waiving nil claims for 
deferred" rlasslfinitimi, n_nr! are ask
ing to he token in the Mirllest draft 
and given an-opportunity, ns soon as 
poc-<llile. to enter active service at 
the front. Indtnnsi nf many other 
tribes, up to a few yours ago called 
suvnjrp. are taklnir n like course. All 
this Is pleasing, in the first place, he. 
cause It- proves that the Indians are 
loyal to the- t'nlted Stares. Its itisil-
tutlons. and Its flap, niltl. In the sec
ond place, because the conduct or 
these warriors In battle Is certain to 

Soldjere at House Parties. 
"Not to minimize the thought at all. 

there Is another value in Inviting sol
diers. Everywhere men sre scarce. 
We heard of a house party not long 
sgo where it was found that of. ten 
men invited dnly three could come. Lieutenant Foack. in an interview 

ever. tbe^ieed^M»M,4U>^^ae^-hifld3a^-^»i^.mr«n wej»)^Mnii6»ntiEdbdt -w"^-«e^i**«»«^P«WJ**edr»£tafle 
^^^m!«*mmmm^-vm-^^ilia «wt"*ear lh^ea«nps too <«ft*t-»a distance from *»*»*2ia*rired by «pidi*r* in *¥*nee, 

New York. The lady vwho was giving 
the party tppealed to the officer in 
charge of one of the Long Island 
camps. "If yon agree to take the men 
chosen by drawing lots you msy have 
them," he said. Amonc the men was s 
boy "from Italyj who had just taken 
oat his first naturalisation papers, a 
Jap, a Hindoo.'' The' Italian sang.1 

The Jap did msjtfc. The Hindoo told 
"fortunes." The American boys were 
daiKlnc psrtners.—New fork Globe. 

HERE'S AKOTHEftFROQ STOUtl 

New^Torker's Kxperlehee Seems to 
Corroborate ta l e Told by the 

'Kaleer's frees Agent, 

This Is the time of the year when 
fish stories are permissible, so thfe ksl-
ser's press agent cannot be blamed for 
pulling that-pneabout the frogs croak
ing in such deafening fashion thai 
Jliey enabled the Germans to bring -up 
their batteries without being discov
ered by the allies. Hank Newman, who 
Invented the-famous "snapper" ethtir. 
partly bears out t.he statement made 
by the Hun war correspondent.. He 
knows all the habits of the Johnny 
Crapauds and he declares that they can 

THEIR RICHE8. 

-*rw#«r™m'iroTaa^or^ 
With a little back yard behind It. 

Afar from th» avenues, stately ami broad. 
But IiOve Is quite sWe to find It' 

And Molly is waitings, and taundreat and 
cook. 

Arri Tom lends a hand when he's sblai 
Tbj/furntture's pbxln. and th» c«rpcl» are 

cheap. 
And there's little to put on the utile. 

In f»ct. they are poor, s s the world reck
ons up. 

And there's little -told up-and yet; msy-
b«. 1 -

Thene two msy tm worth » round million 
or more^ 

If you put • fair price on the bshy 
Charles Irvtn Jwnkln. In People's Home 
Journal. 

•saasasi 

• - 1 • - * . : * - • * 

Starts State Drive for 
Supporting Member*. 

CONFERENCE BIG SUCCESS* 

The angry ppr-
^diasei-^—iHnehe^lni^e^^Mne-^olsef^ 

himseif to make cronk. n don't know anything about 
tbose bloodthirsty frogs of theOhemln 
des Dttiues,- however." explained Mr, 
Newman. "But down In Osotie Park, 
where I live, there is a frog pond; and 
hundreds of them live a Q.ulot, peace* 
ful life. In fact, the frogs down my 
way are ronsical, for they Itill the na
tive to sleep, There Is one big fellow, 
however, who has a high pitched vole*, 
I named him Caruso because he war« 
hies louder than any In the flock. For 
sonie time .Caruso and roe were quite 
chummy. As soon as he nf»r* aar 
alarm clock go off at lira tn flie morn 
Ing. he would come to my window and 
sing s roundelay, which Indicated that 

rettlmeety it Albany Meetlsg PfMepV 
Practical Value ef YpHha We«n#j! 

v̂ ^-as_Fartn Ue«rers, _.^,^,„:_^ 
• - " '• jfc-r 

Albsny—Jifcir/Vork gtatejyti 1 
ly tw«ke»n«i to the fact that (a. 
>f the draft, in spite of the call of 1 
to munition works and shlpbalMsafi *"• 
slants, Und the connequent sijottagai" 
If form lalHir.lt <sss increase-Ita H * * ^ / 
luiMlun o f crop*. Ilie plan which ,ka»Tr 

been worked out lor the employssejstj ij^ 
»f younat won»«» m the> faraw, waetwj 
ttas the *Mi<lor*enicnt of both the a»sVt 
*rai snOl smte authorities., his -wwts)}' 
Itself a thuroufhly prHCtlcsl lasisas'i 
in New. Xork State this season. - * 

The Ue-S|»ta-t"ohter*nce of thaHe*«. 
he wns hungry. That was ,wheaJ. fork Sta.t8-\V6man;it4jind-Army,-
hud dnyllKht-work. Now I'm on nights 
and don't get to bed until three Ip the 
morning. And fcjrjhe past ttaep-weekg 
Î a¥u»Q "and Ids entire chorus made 
sleep ImpowKlble for me, so I found It 
necessary to~lnove far from the frog 
pond,"—New York Stan. 

JUST SIMPLE COMMON SENSE 

Mall Serylfit inuChtna.— 
In a little more than twenty years 

China tins built up n national postal 
system which Is one of the bent and 
cheapestln the world. Slice there are 
only about (MpO nilles of railway for 
carrying; fiinll In Chlm*. a big part of 
the trntMjiortntlon Is done on boat 
lined ageretmtlnc SI ,000 miles, and t»y 
courier lines which total M!1.000 mile"*. 
Snow sleds. wluH-lbarrows, carts, pack 
nnliimls. -rnft»( boabi and slcycle* nre 
nil employed In this rcinsrkabte sys
tem. To«lny. In the large'cltle*, there 
iin- 0* iiwioy as 1*2 tttnll delivcrhr* 
dally. A letter for tocnl sletlvcfy w»-
(jiilri-s ti silting niirth oni-Itftlf" rent, 
.Vrrrertean money, and f,ir «ome-t[le d;e-
Uvery n stnmp 'north a cent and one-
lt;itf Am, HUM money. In iwr. 7rt,fi00.. 
000 piece* of mall were handled, while; 
to tWO the number wnt Srfl,00n.OOU 

Really Nothlns te St Alarmed AtkMit 
When Speaker U M S Pretentious 

Word "Psyeheroay." 

One wsy to get an audience nowa 
days Is 10 call the subject of one** 
talk "Psychology." A Harvard1 pro1 

fensor recently nmawd a convention 
of clothing mannfnettfrers and deal 
why ttPliverinjt an ntldress upon this 
topic, in which he lnld down several 
principles about the effect of clothing 
•upon the wearer, anit the surprlse'ot 
his hearers was due to the. discovery 
that what the -learn«l*njan hstl dlgnl-
fled by a long" word w i s nothing mote 
than what more commonly passes far 
common sense. A good many of the 
things he- said were already known to 
them. If they had stopped to think. 
\yhen he placed (hem.under the bead 
of psychology they set np snd took 
notice, says ttje OrcEOnlsn, 

!lt« said, for example, that the weib 
dressed nmn Is in per cent mnre effi* 
dent thsn the poorly dressed msn. He 
snbMhst clothe* tbsf 'douflot i r p r e -
vent the wearer from dolus; his liest. 
Clesniiness promotes setf-rcspeet, 8elf-
resj*et Is contagious, like corifhlence. 
The msn -who does not thiftk well of 

Three Yesri» Drought. -
It hn« rttvi?tiy« been thousbt that 

Austrnlitt iind tl»«' unenvlnble creilluof 
MinVrihji from the longest drousibt. 
H-iu.-scr. the fllllK-rt nnd Ulllce 
islands ore swelterlos under n drought 
thnthasf now lasted neaTly three years, 
ft is-said that the very beat which 
rises from the parched Innd ascends 
sufficiently high to vaporize shower* 
mng before they can reach the earth. 
The last long drought which the 
f<dtiml« experienced wo* >iOme thirty 
yertr« nRO; when Ute ninrtnllty was 
very high owing- to the fact that there 
w4>s then no systematized method of 
storing water. 

Air Mali Expense. 
The-first report of the compnfatiT* 

cost of the npi-ratlon nnd maintenance 
of the United States nir mall service 
shows that the itlrplnnes u«ed In this 
sprviiT- have tffoKcq all records for 
ci-unoUiy of KBI consumption. 

The total of nil operatin): expenses 
of nine airplanes, covering -flights SK-
(rregatinS 7.284 miles. was.^,«^.TJte*4ifa>ggnn»-lt.'-}li-I>ave> a neadaenft' 
total consumption of gas. rerrresefilltis; 
113 hours and 8 minutes In fiylnR. was 
f ,377 gnlloni. which Is 932Ji0 an hotir, 
somethins *iore than fiO cenf.i a mile. 

lu- stuii as to show the Prussians with|Tl"' totnl cost of gas wns $40."» In fly-
whom they mnj- he brnuRht Info r-nn-ihB 7,234 miles. 
tnr"t that there Is n vn«t difference be?l r 
twecti Iinivvry ami lirutuiity. , . * j Not si^bcssary. 

^^ j At a . certnin n.'l'tary tribunal the 
Chances in an Air-Raid, jchnirtnan said to a «"--i»ifntious ob-

When^an 'airplane fllos, over a cl*y. jector: 
nrottpjng hondi* indisfrimihately. it U' "Suppose the Gert #.s were to 
natural to consider a certain ares witli- l

com<> nnd attack your wir. •» nnld yon 
in n definite rnilliis of the bombs' ex
plosive force Jii dangerous. A writer 
in n I'.ranii peiinili.-al has recently jtlv-
en some flpiires that tend to show the 
cnnpiiratlvf destruction of -lifewroueiit 
by tbiyi- acriiil missiles; and he comes 
to the conclusion that density of hiiild-
IIIJIS and piipniiition increases the effec
tiveness of bomlis dropped at random. 
f"-mi*»'«iui"rjfly hi' asserts,, the dangers 

not fightr 
"No sir, I would hot." 
"What? ton would hot protv^* 70tir 

wife?" 
"Look 'ere, guv'nor." ssld th«, «*n' 

pathetically, "do you know my wb*f* 
—Pearson's Weekly. 

Alarmed the Judge. 
-Tbree-hnmlred-love rettcrs were, e * 

nre twice as great in I'ans as In Lon- hlblfed In a breach of promise cass 
Ion. In open spaces, he figures fTnm|receD"y heartl In Dublin. The mat. 
KttiHi statistics,.the chance of daneer n t t d written more than three hundred 
is one in ISftOOO: while In a wpll-bullt letters, all very ionft nnd full of affec-
house It is t.ut otle in fifty millions. "n n- When counsel sold he would 

- ,' —= , -•••• .. • fead the letters Mr. .Tustlce Pirni some-
Strategy of Fliers. . |*hat alarmed, Ino.nlrefl. "Surely yon 

"My sjrntei;V di>pend< entirely on * r e hot polnc to read thr.̂ e hnhdred 
my will." declares thf "ace of acps," °f them?" So counsel said be would 

and I put my will in operation_Jo 
maintain trHnqulttrty lit niy mind and 
body!" -

• _Crlticiem, 
"How do you like the way Wiggins 

plays the ukeleleT" 
"It Isn't loud enough,'" replied Hiss 

Cayeafie. 
"Not loud enough?" 
"Not loud enough to drown his stag-

read only a selection. 
* ^Jfc.' - I ' " - 1 1 J iJ»n«»llia-.iiii,i.«—.' 11 

••- ' «*amrtf*eeir. " " "" 
A baking company in Gainesville, 

rla.. has put bread on the market which 
Is made from peanut flour. The fionr 
is made from peanut cake left after the 
extraction of the oil. -

Others Do Not Count. 
"Why do they call Germany the la-

herland?" 
"Out of compliment to me and my 

tthere," replied the crown prince, 
»* m aeaasw «W fatkerr 

1 

himself Is unlikely to win Ihe xobd 
opinion of others. Comfortable cloth-
Ine, made of good material, well brush-
edrwaa the foumtstlon of the wiper* 
sirticitire, he said. He was talking to 
hiird headed bttslnes*"bteti, and. thr-y 
iielleved him. because their own expe
rience showed his statements to "ha 
true. 

- Hapless Claribel't Encounter. 
The sun wss slowly sinking lit tha 

usual place. Clnrlhel Sklppenimn, over 
nhosc yinitlifiil hentl scBfce'thlrty-Scy-
en summers had lightly flown, sat In a 
rcculntlnn-idxe hammock, Idly swinging 
her foot to the tune of "Keep the 
Home Mars Knuirnitrig." played on a 
FTnttentot bagpipe 42 miles sway. 

Suddenly a thought seised her. -«he 
tried to-scream and break its hold. She 
succeeded In. both. P^obahiy one and 
fifteen eiifht-mlliionths of s cubic 
second was allowed tft elapse between 
her scream and the time the thought 
was cowering at her feet. 

"Avattnt," she^crled. "Don't yon 
know this Is my TBotightlesa day? Now* 

Then she went back tn swing her 
foot sud the hammock. 

Firat-Hand Earthquake News, 
A volcologist of the Carnegie 

Geophysical laboratory reports that-he • ™~ 
bus nearly perfected spparatus for re
cording upon wax cylinders the subter
ranean sounds of earthquakes, says 
tlWngrientlfle American. J ^ e l o r d f e 
nary commercial cylinders are unautf* 

here on August 2i)-!M, clinched 
fact. TUe farmers of the mate 
nhnwn t»»»t lher« is already orgaal 
1 foree iitnluirt-tliiw labor willing I 
a»Xef t«* Jiiuip Wto weralW and 
form alt the tasks required of 
ikillHi fsirtn workers, -~ s 

The ej»n!os*niei}t »f women on fw*«M 
has psxseil the experltnenisl. aaapCf 
Bvl(H}iic«» wu* pKHlucad at tk* eaa>|-
fefflflca to •how' that w h a m e * Osaai t«:« 
hHvo l ieen employe*! they hava aeaaWl v 
good a w t that altogether fbey ae?e>f * 
*avctl tJt»owwnrfai of dollars' weeta' eatf • 
troi>«. - " ** t -

Neaet if Mefneeree-Je) Drive. , ^1. 
Mr*. Tbonwa-K llurgt**, pnaiaaaa,. 

it the New York 8t*te Womana laaeaT'.' 
Army, outlined pismrro put the 
V«irk fsfnierntte* still mora nnpty i 
the iimp a s food producers. 8bei 
that whew Itii) army now hai > 
o* rnmrm of! girt worketa In t i * 
it must wmbllab >m, isHwtiajr 
needs o f «very sxriettltBral 
8IIH tTeetetretrthiti e.r«»x ***& 
»iKH|imtHy lupeXitsI with a»U» 
to Inkc the tlritt to and trim 
thtm saving t.lme that- might a* 
l» ctiltlvsttliir croi*. 

To g ive (M* enlnrgetnent eC 
ermy (hr nwcs*«rjf.nn«nclal aast 1 
at nui»jp»rt, lb* K**1 Tforjt araajr 
starling a driver for one Halite* M 
taming ittember*; with th* vsptejttii 
of cont|»tetln| t**t ^»ota by 
t. MraL-JUImrle*. «, Whitman, wife • 
Gimrti&r Whitman, baa am*Mo<l 
botmrarjr cluinwatwWp ttt the? • ' 
iI<-niiK>r>«btp ltrtira Committee aast ' 
II. lietbvlt, firsl vie* president e f 1 
S>w W r k 'felephtuie Cot0paa»» * 
ite Ihe active chairman. 

"llu» fartuem of the atate,** . 
Mrs. ttut^teM, "'tntttt let us know 
adyiftice Iw* many girls they i 
ploy m w e Mti make oar plsss 1 
inKly amt'*c«tKbUsh our oalls 
they will be nwat ner-d*d,w 

Tliottitfe the tMnH Araty 
i s llitle tnnt# than a year old i t i 
made tit-mewlon* progreaav.•eta* 
to Dr. Ids Ogllvie of Jisrrtard 
lege, tlemi of tlta fiedrefn! Wo 
Land Anuy, Dr. Osllvle, who » a a j 
of the speaker* at th* conveaUoas 
fre<]ueiitly referred ie a t KM 
of flic roovftttent. Or. Ogiltte 
the Krowth nf the) artay froa, ta« 1 
ia«r of tUl when th* Bedfari 
was established with no sapooet. 
the farnt*rs, titad Mttf* 1 
froin snyone sl»«. 

Dr. Oariivle In her address 
that the -work thoroughly agrea 
« » girt«:'Tshf tftswet thf t sttrr 1 
2 per cent. of,»jnf appMeaaaa 
ttirhrd down because of payate " 
qtMflncattoh, I t reauirser two 
of " h s r i i e n ] ^ before jrfssat 
cent of tboee w b o a r a j u c i H a i i 
ready for the real farm labor. W t 1 
renwiitiBag' nirmt*er adjust th? 
almost lanairdiately to their 1 
arduous occupation. 

able for thir delicate worfc and accord- manager of Ihe camp. 
ingly the laboratory has secured a sap-
ply of cylinders of tber old, pure wax 
type- The microphone used In this con
nection has also been greatly improved 
arid a perfect little portable, ifletd outnl *Wes_to »Io%h * l i fields a* ftaaV 
weighing less than a pound has been 
evolved; 

Naughty Mamma's »«y.. 
My husband, who fs at Camp Sher, 

rnhh. wrote home and told us this Joke 
the boya played on a "mamms-s boy*' 
who was the goat of the whole com
pany. Onejilght while be was oyer to 
the Y. M. fj. A. Ifhey nxed np the head 
of his cot with sticks and tied a string 
to them, then waited until he got sound 
asleep and pulled the strings, out 
came the sticks and down went the 
bed. He nearly exploded he was so mad 
and my husband sold had yon been Hi* 

•swesrlrar. --clear t«>nie.-JiCtilcago Trrb-
une. 

All In «ome Day. 
Ofte day at *_Jkinthejn! citriip one of 

the negro soldiers wss showing me a 
service pin with three stars wnlcA-lai 
always carried In his pocket, I ssked 
him who the relatives were and be re
plied :'"Oae is fo'-iflaself nti* the other 
two is fo' ma brudders; one, i.i going 
to enlist an' the other: Is bi the neart 
elraft"—fcclMUseje. .. \ 

.Ce4Mti-airle as- Earssera. - / 
Stndlea in the acienUSe HIciewqr a t 

the unit sgrstent are being carried 
at the Wellestey CSMJega 
G*«ILfo£jyuut-Ai . J . 
were dcsterlbed by Wles With XJeaiaV | 

& 

"The methods we are workta» -e%^ 
at Welleariey,!' *h« s«h»V"wjU . 
the farmer Id pick Up hi* 
send out an 8. O. 8. cat! for ; 

harries or let in ' his hey Juaa\';. 
the: call amwered at once e* « • . 
flcletit sinny Qt Xralned anet 
bodied women workers, w h o w i l 1 
their own portable hotssea sod 
tent wltk them, eeLsp the ssssa, 
military pretlWosr, provide-'V " 
and manauge their hooseeiold 1 
lng the work be Waau .darie^aei! 
farrhl,!' ' * ' • • ' . ^ 

The mem speakers at the- c^vaanaaff 1', 
empheslsed ihe fact that ' weeaaev m-
the fsrro here becoaee - a - aiueaatli,. 
which the firmer must utlllaK e^ M ; 
out of bttalnm. John G. ChWla,-''sS»m •• 
BUCCHU tnanager for War" """^'"' 

thwlltsttewi aeaaiLiiilat.^aslM 
to the fatrnfcr. Arthar Wi J^srtaaaM'l . 
food sdmlalsUator :fvt" Wistrnjatslt i '%-t 
f^hty^'enirned' the-atate'iaJ^ss^-ii iM'.j^l 
the/lbaei better » f t In ft**;* 
inake known thej asmber o f ,l 

:a/*rk«ta"--thejf -eatw eiaptoy Keit-l 
:. Mi*. Margitrttta Neale, .dlrertl»f;'af-
the \voiaanV rHrlsidh, tJiiitijtf ^ t b a W 
Employment geryke, -has parti<>ijfaw|* 
corrimeritJeHJ the Lund Army t^ittiei! 
cattte m** tnilfiwfii a Sfitlidor* 
.bealClii fo*>»hsai«- WHMiik.-imAi 
vie* their acU»ltl«a, 

^•'IMMW 
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